
 

 

 
 

BUSINESS ATTIRE: STUDENT DISCOUNT & KEY PIECES 

 
The following retailers offer a student discount with a valid ID, some even do so online. Whenever you go to 

a store– be sure to ask the cashier if they offer any student discounts, many do but it’s not advertised! 

 Alex & Ani: Students with ID receive 10% off in-store purchases of non-sale items 

 Ann Taylor: Get 15% off your full-price purchase both in-store and online. Register online. 

 Banana Republic: Save 15% on your full-priced, in-store purchases only. 

 Club Monaco: Both full-priced and sale items are 20% off with your valid college ID. If you’re 

shopping online, submit your email to receive a code. 

 Dockers: Register online to receive a 20% student discount while shopping online. 

 J.Crew: The store offers 15% off when you’re shopping in-store. 

 Levi’s: 15% off for students. Register to receive that same 15% off for online purchases. 

 The Limited: Receive 15% off every purchase made in-store. 

 TopShop: Students get 10% off. 

 
Women’s Key Pieces 

 Invest in 1 pant/ skirt/ dress suit– this means a matching blazer and pants/suit or dress in 

black, navy or grey 

 Have 3-5 blouses/tops in solid or subtle patterns to coordinate with your suit– pastels, jewel 

tones, and neutrals all work 

  1 Pair of plain, black closed-toe pumps, 1 pair of nude patent leather pumps, or if you can’t 

do heels– a pair of black kitten heels/ wedges 

 2 pairs of sheer nude tights, solid or sheer black/ navy tights (to match your suit) 

  Moderate jewelry/ accessories, no statement necklaces or expensive handbags (leave Louis at 

home) 

 
Men’s Key Pieces 

 Invest in 1 pant suit in black, navy or grey 

 Buy  1 white  and  1 light blue  button  down, may  have  additional pastel colors 

 A few tie options in solid, a subtle pattern, a small dot or a stripe, all work– blue tones are 

ideal.  No bright colors or anything particularly statement-making– no red 

 Leather, shined, laced shoes in black for a black suit/grey, brown for a navy/grey suit with a 

matching belt 

 No pocket squares, running watches, or overtly expensive watches (leave the Rolex at home) 
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